Enclosure 7.1.1c

OTHER FACILITIES: UNIVERSITY OF PATANJALI

1. Medical Facility: Adequate OPD and IPD facilities are available in the NABH accredited
Patanjali Ayurveda Hospital. Besides, Panchkarma, Shatkarma, highly equipped
Pathology, Radiology and Cardiology laboratories are well established. Emergency facility
for the students is available 24 hours in the OPD. Ayurveda and herbal medications is
provided by our Vaidya’s and other health practioners. For the smooth functioning of all
the activities, UoP renders its association/help in the form of man power which ensures
proper management and flawless continuation of the facilities.
2. Yoga Hall: University of Patanjali is well known for felicitating Yoga and Yogic activities.
The University has a well-developed Yoga Room with peaceful ambience that connects
the mind, body and spirit through controlled breathing and meditation. For other practices
such as ‘Shatkarma’, separate treatment rooms are available in the University campus.
3. Yagyashala: The root of divine Indian Culture is Yagya. We can say that Yagya is a way
of life. Yagya is connected with all our Indian Festivals, sacramental rites etc. In the
University premise, there is a Yagyashala where every day, yagya is performed.
4. Auditorium and Seminar Hall: In order to spread and extend all academic activities being
carried out in different domains, UoP organizes and manages different workshops,
seminars and conferences from time to time with all allied duties of the events in the
auditorium and different seminar halls.
5. Meeting Halls: The University has separate meeting hall for discussing various
administrative, departmental, teaching, non-teaching, students’ welfare issues etc.
6. Pure and Safe Water Supplies: Entire University campus is well fortified with pure and
safe water facilities along with disposables.
7. Individual Administrative, Teaching and Non-Teaching Offices: A neat and clean
office with well-equipped e-accessories and others is provided by the University.
8. Canteen: Healthy and hygienic food is being prepared in the University’s’ canteen
fostering the populace working in the campus.
9. Separate Hostels’ for Boys and Girls with Mess Facility: All the students both, girls’
and boys’ are provided accommodation with mess facility.

10. Playgrounds (Indoor and Outdoor): For creating a healthy and stress-free atmosphere in
the campus and for uplifting and bringing out the hidden talent in the students, well versed
indoor and outdoor playgrounds are another specific physical facility being provided by
the university.
11. Music Auditorium: Separate music auditorium for the creation of a peace and calm
musical atmosphere are happened to be in the University campus which in-turn aids in
helping the students concentrate and practice, interested in music and musical instruments.
12. Placement Cell: Students future ventures are being taken care of by the University’s’
placement cell which creates and provides futuristic opportunities in each and every
domain related with the academic stature of the University. It also aids in widening the
horizons for the students.
13. Library: Academic, intellectual, social and other senses are contented with the vast
literature available in the Universities’ library in the form of books, leaflets, journals,
circulars etc.
14. Guest House: The University takes care of the visitors, guests and parents etc. by providing
a calm and peaceful ambience along with food and other necessary supplies.
15. Residential Facility: The administrative, teaching and non-teaching staff members are
provided safe, neat, clean and necessary housing facilities along with other amenities by
the University.
16. Ragging Free University Campus: The University is free from any kind of ragging
activities so that the students either boys or girls, feel free and secure.
17. Mega Store in Girls’ and Boys’ Hostels: Separate megastores in both, boys’ and girls’
hostels are constructed by the University so that all primary, secondary and other needs of
the students can be taken care of.
18. Separate Rooms for Ph.D. Scholars in Both Hostels’ and University Campus: Ph.D.
students are being facilitated with separate rooms in both, the University campus and
hostels.
19. Transport Facility: University of Patanjali have enough transport facilities in order to take
care of the students’ necessities related to academics, outdoor ventures and health
(ambulance) etc.
20. Laboratories: Each department is being provided with well-equipped laboratories with all
modern amenities, wherever needed.

21. Co-curricular activities: Apart from the academic activities, UoP also give its students to
showcase their talent in various fields viz., sports, Yoga, and other activities including
painting, color drawings (Rangoli), Self-Defence Techniques and related domains etc.
22. Socio-Cultural Programmes: UoP is constantly involved in number of social and cultural
activities such as tree plantation, blood donation, cleaning drives, health and hygiene
awareness etc.
23. Orientation Programmes: UoP extends its aid through the organization and monitoring
of different orientation programmes for college faculties, staff and students. It also render
its services to the organizations other bodies such as Schools, hospitals, research
laboratories, allied consultancies and other associated regimes etc.
24. Consultation Services: University of Patanjali is regularly involved in rendering
consultancy services solely or in association with other bodies of Patanjali Yogpeeth Trust.
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